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Honors Convocation

April 9, 2014

Westbrook Auditorium—Presser Hall
11:00 a.m.
Rebecca Roesner
Chair and Associate Professor of Chemistry

Recipient of The Kemp Foundation Award for Teaching Excellence — 2014

Nominated by her peers and selected by the University’s Promotion and Tenure Committee as the 2014 recipient of the Kemp Foundation Award for Teaching Excellence, Rebecca Roesner, chair and associate professor of chemistry, is the latest recipient of the University’s top teaching award, which is now in its 41st year.

In announcing Roesner’s recognition, Provost and Dean of the Faculty Jonathan Green quoted a nominator, who said, “[Roesner’s] dedication and exceptional commitment to each student, and her mentoring of junior faculty in the department, create a model for other IWU faculty. She integrates scholarship in teaching of undergraduates, stimulating excitement for the acquisition of knowledge and motivating students to utilize their potentials. She is always looking for ways to enhance the college experiences of our students.”

In addition to her teaching, Roesner is also passionate about her research, which explores modifying polyoxometalates the inorganic compounds that form between oxygen and certain transition metals such as vanadium, molybdenum, and tungsten. She hopes to modify polyoxometalate in such a way that, if successful, the new compound could lead to the development of new anti-HIV and anti-cancer pharmaceuticals.

A member of Illinois Wesleyan’s faculty since 1997, Dr. Roesner earned a bachelor of arts degree, summa cum laude, in chemistry and history from Ohio Wesleyan University in 1992. In 1998, she completed a doctorate degree in inorganic chemistry at the University of Kansas.

At Illinois Wesleyan, Dr. Roesner serves on the University’s Curriculum Council and Pre-Medical Advisory Committee and is vice president of the University’s chapter of the American Association of University Professors. She is also an active member of the American Chemical Society, Phi Beta Kappa and Iota Sigma Pi, a national honor society for women in chemistry.

Dr. Roesner has displayed a clear dedication to helping Illinois Wesleyan students in their research endeavors, as well as with obtaining fellowships offered by the National Science Foundation Graduate School and the Pfizer Summer Undergraduate Research program.

The chemist’s work has been featured in publications such as the “Journal of Organic Chemistry,” “Journal of Computational Chemistry,” “Journal of Inclusion Phenomena and Molecular Recognition in Chemistry,” “Journal of Chemical Society, Chemical Communications” and many others. She presented her work at the International Symposium on Macrocyclic Chemistry, the Biennial Conference on Chemical Education as well as several meetings of the American Chemical Society.

Excellence in teaching is a hallmark of Illinois Wesleyan. The Teaching Excellence Award was established in 1972 to recognize this strength and to honor one faculty member at the annual Honors Convocation who brings spirit, passion and scholarship to the art of teaching. The Kemp Family Foundation began funding the award in 2009-10. Today we honor Associate Professor Rebecca Roesner.
This program is dedicated to the Class of 2014
and
to students who have earned scholastic and activity honors.
Presiding—Hannah Smith ’14, Class President

Prelude .................................................................................................................................................................................. Susan Klotzbach

Praeludium in G Major .................................................................................................................................................... Nicolaus Bruhns (1665-1607)

Processional (please stand) .................................................................................................................................................. Ms. Klotzbach

Te Deum: Festival Prelude .......................................................................................................................... Marc-Antoine Charpentier (1643-1704)

Invocation (remain standing) ............................................................................................................................................ Robert Castillo ’14

Welcome ........................................................................................................................................................................... Hannah Smith ’14

Recognition of Student Honors ........................................................................................................................................... Frank Boyd

Recognition of Academic Honors ..................................................................................................................................... Carren Moham

TrIBUTE TO RETIRING FACULTY ........................................................................................................................................ Jonathan D. Green

Presentation of Speaker .................................................................................................................................................. Richard F. Wilson

Address .................................................................................................................................................................................. Rebecca Roesner

“The Art and Science of Living in the Present”

Presentation of The Kemp Foundation Award for Teaching Excellence — 2014 ......................................................... René Shaffer

Presentation of Previous Honorees for Teaching Excellence ......................................................................................... President Wilson

Announcement of 2015 Kemp Honoree for Teaching Excellence ..................................................................................... Provost Green

Alma Wesleyana (please stand and join in singing led by Hayley Koch ’14) ........................................................................ Ms. Klotzbach

From hearts aﬂame, our love we pledge to thee,
Where’er we wander, over land or sea;
Through time unending loyal we will be—
True to our Alma Mater, Wesleyan.

When college days are fully past and gone,
While life endures, from twilight dream till dawn,
Grandly thy soul shall with us linger on—
Star-crowned, our Alma Mater, Wesleyan!

— Professor W. E. Schultz (1887-1964)

Recessional (remain standing) ............................................................................................................................................ Ms. Klotzbach

Symphonie VI: Final .......................................................................................................................................................... Louis Vierne (1870-1937)
PHI KAPPA PHI
1922
National scholastic honorary for
students with junior and senior
standing
Sydney Achler
Elizabeth Albers
Jennifer Altman
Cassandra Anderson
Nicholas Anderson
Jenna Baker
Carissa Ball
Alexa Baltes
Josefina Banales
Sarah Belcher
Nicholas Berardelli
Sarah Bergman
Jessica Beringer
Jillian Bleck
Ahnaliiza Brill
Katherine Brockman
Kelsey Buerger
Lauren Burke
Alexandra Burnside
Hilary Charlet
Kyle Chin
Nicole Ciemniak
Jake Clemens
Kyle Connour
Kristina Dehlin
Nathaniel Douglas
Kaitlin Dunn
Rebecca Ebben
Hannah Eby
Rachel Ende
Nathan Evans
David Flowers
Cara Fulcher
Catherine Geehan
Molly Guenette
Victoria Haley
Lydia Hartlaub
Alyssa Hartlaub
Nicole Henzel
Karen Jaslow
Nicole Jovicevic
Hannah June
Tess Kelley
Melissa Kinsella
Jennifer Knowles
Alexander Lang
Cameron Leberecht
Maxwell Leonard
Kevin Mangan
Preslav Mantchev
Matthew Mardis
Paige Maurer
Margaret McCarter
Shannen McCrory
Luke McLoughlin
Alexandra Mitchell
Meaghan Mormann
Jacklyn Morris
Megan Nelson
Tung Nguyen
Brendan O’Donnell
Tia Patsavas
Emma Peck
Christine Peterson
Nora Peterson
Anh Phan
Casey Plach
Emily Powers
Heather Prasse
Timothy Reardanz
Daniel Roadman
Roberto Romay
Rachel Rotramel
Julia Savich
James Schiffer
Steven Schinkoeth
Cale Sennett
Emily Shankar
Amelia Smith
Ariel Smith
Tia Sprengel
Laura Steenberge
Abigail Szunyogh
Lorraine Tezak
Karen Thul
Katharine Tock
Daniel Truesdale
Onyinye Udenze
Grace Van Spankeren
Victoria Viola
Cathryn Volk
Erica Vrkjian
Zachery Wagner
Veronica Watson
Amanda Watts
Patrick Wen
Kimberly Wenger
Amy Werner
Victoria Whitaker
Stephen Whitfield
Adam Wiggins
Megan Win
Ryan Winter
Joshua Yoo
Invited Students

PHI BETA KAPPA
2000
Undergraduate honors organization fostering and
recognizing excellence in the liberal arts and sciences
Alexa Baltes
Josefina Banales
Ben Becker
Jessica Beringer
Akash Bhatia
Rachel Branson
Kelsey Brattin
Lauren Burke
Patrick Cavannaugh
Kyle Connour
Madeline Daly
Anh Dao
Manh Duc Dao
Nathaniel Douglas
Jeremy Duffee
Hannah Eby
Nathan Evans
Stephanie Fent
Melissa Fuesting
Catherine Geehan
Robert Gilbert
Lauren Henry
Antonia Jurkovic
Melissa Kinsella
Maria Klingele
Steven Lachowski
Alexander Lang
Colleen Leonard
Elizabeth Liubicich
Alexandra Mitchell
Tung Nguyen
Colleen O’Connor
Cristina Petcu
Nora Peterson
Invited Students

PERFORMANCE
AND EXHIBITION
HONORS IN THE
FINE ARTS
Theatre Arts
Kate Fitzgerald
Jenna Haimes
Elaina Henderson
William Henke
Ian Scarlato
Zachery Wagner
Adam Walleser

AWARD
RECIPIENTS
BUSINESS
Ryan Beaupre Award for Accounting
Katharine Tock
GROWMARK Scholarship
Jennifer Darrow

CREATIVE WRITING
Arthur William Hinners
and Louise Hinners Sipfl
Poetry Prize presented by
The Academy of
American Poets
Colleen O’Connor
Babbitt’s Prize for Short Fiction
Kaitlin McManus
Honorable Mention
Shane McGowan

Kay Nelson Memorial Essay Prize
Colleen O’Connor
Honorable Mention
Olivia Anderson
Mackenzie Rivkin

ECONOMICS
The Margaret Chapman Memorial Award in Economics
Mark Giannis

EDUCATIONAL STUDIES
The George E. Melton Award in Education
Erica Vrkljan

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES
Outstanding Senior in Environmental Studies
Genevieve Alexander
Excellence in Advancing Environmental Sustainability
Carolyn Ashley

FRENCH & ITALIAN DEPARTMENT
Outstanding Senior in French and Francophone Studies
Emily Steele
Outstanding Student in Italian
Connor Stevenson

FRENCH & ITALIAN
GERMAN, RUSSIAN,
AND ASIAN LANG
GREEK AND ROMAN STUDIES
Outstanding Senior
tba 5/4/14
Polyglot Award
tba 5/4/14

HISPANIC STUDIES
Luis Leal Scholarship for Excellence in Hispanic Studies
Thalia Novoa
Outstanding Senior in Hispanic Studies
tba 4/23/14

INTERNATIONAL STUDIES
Pedro E. and Rufina A. Oliveros Memorial Award for International Studies
Veronica Watson
International Studies Outstanding Senior Award
tba 4/11/14

LINCOLN LAUREATE AWARD
Josefina Banales

MUSIC
David Nott Collegiate Choir Scholarship
Rebecca Buechel
Presser Scholarship
tba 4/10/14

NURSING
Frances D. Alikonis Memorial Award
Nicolette Larsen
Alumnae Association of the Brokaw Hospital School for Nurses Scholarship
Shannen McCrory
Finfgeld Family Scholarship
Sarah Belcher
Patricia Giese Memorial Scholarship
Abigail Hertz
Delores Helsley-Ascher Scholarship
Mallorie DeWitt Lizbeth Garcia
Mary D. Shanks Scholarship Established by Upsilon Pi Alumni Chapter of Alpha Tau Delta
Callie Phipps
Sara M. Stevenson Memorial Scholarship
Frank Rademacher

STUDENT LEADERSHIP AWARDS
Cultural Leadership
Akash Bhatia
Intellectual Leadership
Stephen Whitfield
Student Service to Campus Life
Lauren Nielsen
Student Service to the Community
Matthew LaLonde
Student Service as a University Employee
Vanessa Rodriguez Macias

Stutzman Peace Fellows
Jeremy Duffee Chelsea Green Jennifer Prochotsky

TECHNOS INTERNATIONAL PRIZE
Jeremy Duffee

THEATRE ARTS
Stacey L. Stewart ’02 Memorial Scholarship
Elizabeth Albers

UNIVERSITY WRITING PROGRAM
Best Gateway Essay
Christine Peterson
Runner-up Honors
Valerie Mack Lydia Rudd

WEIR FELLOWS — ARC
Julie Lewis Lexia Swope

HONORARIES
Alpha Kappa Delta
International sociology honor society
Nicole Bialeschki Colleen Gleason Aubrey Hayes Mallika Kavadi Melissa Kinsella Elizabeth Liubicich Emma Peck Nicole Pierce Max Renner Ariel Smith Lexia Swope

Alpha Lambda Delta
National first year honor society
Louis Acklin Emmanuel Ahonkhai
James Schiffer
Melissa Schmidt
Max Scholle
Ryan Schonert
Kathryn Seibring
Troy Sennett
Kyle Serafico
Amy Seter
Lauren Shafer
Sana Shafiuddin
Emily Shankar
Jennifer Sieben
Anna Sikora
Kyle Silang
Olivia Simkins
Ariel Smith
Tyler Stacey
Meg Stanley
Bryan Strah
Brittany Straznickas
Brian Streu
Leeanna Studt
Abigail Szunyogh
Cassondra Takas
Grace Tamayo
Lorraine Tezak
Katharine Tock
Caitlyn Trevor
Daniel Truesdale
Thomas Tyrrell
Brittany Udenze
Martijn Van Dooren
Amanda Vandermeer
Jocelyn Vanderwiel
Monica Villegas
Victoria Viola
Erica Vrkljan
Zachery Wagner
Veronica Watson
Amanda Watts
Natalie Weimer
Patrick Wen
Kimberly Wenger
Amy Werner
Victoria Whitaker
Stephen Whitfield
Natalie Witter
Shanshan Xu
Maggie Zeisset
Alexandra Zinck
Tiffany Zumpf

**Alpha Mu Alpha**
*National marketing honorary*
Alexandra Bechtel
Kristina Dolak
Elizabeth Egan
Johnathan Erickson
Ryan Hesse
Erica Hoey
Audra James
Colleen Luckey
William McCurdy
Alyssa Payleitner
Zoe Samaan
Thomas Stinde
Erin Sweeney
Todd Szerlong

**Beta Beta Beta**
*National honorary for biology majors*
Brooke Alba
Genevieve Alexander
Jennifer Altman
Jenna Baker
Ben Becker
Blake Beehler
Jillian Bleck
Cecilia Boyd
Helen Brandt
Connor Breidenbach
Julie Canter
Codie Champney
Navika Chhabra
Kyle Chin
Jennifer Chlebek
Andrew Cox
Madeline Cox
Andrew Cullett
Lauren Czaja
Ralph Dingess
Rachel Ende
Atul Eppurath
Brendan Finnell
Conor Flanagan
Christina Fleres
Logan Garthe
Ethan Gelke
Stephanie Giovanine
Karen Jaslow
Lizabeth Kaeb
Tess Kelley
Christina Khouri
Jessica Kraut
Joseph Krob
Craig Kym
Alexander Lang
Jennifer Lang
Paige Maurer
Samantha McCormack
Brenda Miller
Meaghan Mormann
Sydney Muchnik
Jenna Noland
Brendan O’Donnell
Samantha Olson
Jessica Omark
Leonard Onsen
Kelsey Ott
Danielle Owerko
Stephanie Patton
Xane Peters
Zachary Pieters
Jennifer Prochotsky
Zachary Reed
Daniel Roadman
Kathryn Rothas
Lydia Rudd
Genyl Rufino
Bethany Salm
Alexis Sampson
Kelli Sloan
Elizabeth Smith
Evan Smith
Laura Solis
Katie Stapleton
Mark Swanson
Nikhilesh Thapa
Sara Thompson
Melissa Umansky
Patrick Wen
Abigail White
Stephen Whitfield
Adam Wiggins

**Delta Phi Alpha**
*National German language and literature honor society*
Alyssa Aiello
Jeremy Albert
Genevieve Alexander
Kristina Brkovic
Annika Ewaldz
Nancy Guzman
Paige Kinnamon
Diana Moody
Amelia Smith
Emma Vander Woude

**Eta Sigma Phi**
*National honorary society for students of Latin and Greek*
Michelle Brand
Leslie Cooley
Lauren Czaja
Lucas Fletcher
Ryan Holden
Audra Kuchling
John Marren
William McCurdy
Timothy McDunn
Colleen Melone
Niccole Nelson
Kinzie Schweigert

**Gamma Upsilon**
*National media honorary society*
Kevin Brown
Patrick Cavanaugh
Nicholas Desideri
Rebecca Ebben
Michael Kistner
Anastasia Lowenthal
Patrick Nevels
Joseph O’Brien
Kinzie Schweigert
Amelia Smith
Rebekah Smith
Tia Sprengel
Kathryn Thomas
Ayethaw Tun
Alaina Waterman
Jonas Wightman
Kristen Woodside
W.E. Schultz Award for Excellence in Media Management
Jonas Wightman

Harvey Beutner Award for Journalistic Excellence
Jeff Neukom

**IOTA IOTA IOTA**
Women's Studies honorary society
Lindsay Edwards
Kaitlyn Eichinger
Margaret Klees
Colleen Luckey
Amanda Macuiba
Nora Peterson
Max Renner
Graicey VanSpankeren
Victoria Whitaker
Rebecca Yarnot

**KAPPA DELTA PI**
National honorary for junior and senior education majors
Cassandra Anderson
Rebecca Blumer
Nathaniel Douglas
Tara Drazner
Victoria Halevy
Devin Johnston
Maria Klingele
Shelby Kottemann
Kelly Lamorena
Joseph Lewis
Scott Meyers
Krystal Randazzo
Theoni Richardson
Kathryn Robinette
Julieanne Sthay
Erica Vrklian
Amanda Watts
Bianna Yarwood

**LAMBDA ALPHA**
National anthropology honor society
Meridith Beird
Helen Brandt
Kaitlyn Eichinger
Lauren Henry
Nora Peterson

**MORTAR BOARD**
National honor society recognizing college seniors for their exemplary scholarship, leadership and service
Iyinogoluwa Ajayi
Nicholas Anderson
Ben Becker
Austin Borton
Rachel Branson
Kelsey Brattin
Kyle Chin
Sara Corn
Hilary Doyle
Elizabeth Egan
Kaitlyn Eichinger
Catherine Geehan
Jeffrey Johnson

**NATIONAL RESIDENCE HALL HONORARY**
National scholastic, leadership and service honorary for residence hall students
Emily Bailey
Josefina Banales
Ryan Brown
Jennifer Burns
Christine Gawron
Brexton Isaacs
Hannah June
Natalie Lagados
Patrick Lulewicz
Kelsey McFarland
Erie McMahon
Munia Mustafa
Timothy Reardanz
Max Renner
Katie Robinette

**OMICRON DELTA EPSILON**
National scholastic honorary for students of economics
Benjamin Aberle
Jonathan Bates
Alexandra Bechtel
Matthew Bishop
Lauren Burke
Jeremy Duffee
Mark Giannis
Tyler Hatcher
Ene Ikpebe
Jaret Kanarek
Andrea Kerwin
Jason Kotecki
Joseph Krob
Maxwell Leonard
Derek Lindgren
Licen Liu
Elizabeth Liubicich
Michael Mayberger
Chi Nguyen
Tung Nguyen
Cristina Petcu
Angela Ruggles
Tyler Stacey
Filip Swist
Daniel Truesdale
Zongda Tu
Onyinye Udenze
Erin Wachtel
Bram Warshawsky
Benjamin White
Natalie Witter

**PHI ALPHA THETA**
National history honor society
Jennifer Black
Kevin Brown
Patrick Burke
Catherine Geehan
Robert Gilbert
Kristen Grisamore
Kendall Kritikos
Alexander Lang
Kathleen Lucas
Elizabeth Muir
Tia Sprengel
Stephanie Stahl
Christopher Tatara
Amanda Watts
Amy Werner
Ryan Winter

**Phi Beta Delta**
*Honor society for International scholars*
Olive-Kemi Adeleye
Iyinogoluwa Ajayi
Genevieve Alexander
Jennifer Black
Abby Boggs
Jennifer Boll
Alexander Bradford
Helen Brandt
Kelsey Brattin
Lauren Burke
Ashleen Davey
Jeremy Duffee
Kaitlin Dunn
Catherine Geehan
Brady Gresik
Christopher Grills
Lauren Henry
Ene Ikpebe
Jason Kotecki
Qijia Liu
Corinne Martin
Shane McGowan
Elizabeth Muir
Colleen O’Keefe
Nora Peterson
Ariel Smith
Edward Spring
Emma Vander Woude
Veronica Watson
Anqi Zhang

**Pi Delta Phi**
*National literature honor society*
Olive-Kemi Adelaye
Meridith Beird
Timothy Borchardt
Kelsey Brattin
Lucy Bullock
Helen Brandt
Ellen Cornelius
Brigid Crawford
Ashleen Davey
Margaret Klees
Maria Klingele
Melissa Mariotti
Wivine Ngongo
Megan Rogers
Devon Ross
Ariel Smith
Emily Steele
Onyinye Udenze
Briania Yarwood

**Pi Kappa Lambda**
*National music honor society*
Akash Bhatia
Hannah Eby
Lucas Fletcher
Gregory Goeden
James Schiffer
Conor Strejcek
Caitlyn Trevor
Cathryn Volk

**Pi Mu Epsilon**
*National mathematics honor society*
Lindsey Bakewell
John Blumenreich
Alexander Bradford
Sarah Bussmann
Derek England
Christine Gawron
Qijia Liu
Tung Nguyen
Krystal Randazzo
Nicholas Scheiper

**Pi Sigma Alpha**
*National honorary society for the study of politics and government*
Alexa Baltes
Jonathan Bates
Sarah Bergman
Austin Borton
Lauren Burke
Stephanie Carlson
Patrick Cavanaugh
Sara Corn
Madeline Daly
Jessica Davis
Nicholas Desideri
Dylan Fischer
Kevin Gordon
Bradley Gresik
Chase Hundman
Michael Kistner
John Marren
Alexander Moore
Kevin Piotrowski
Casey Plach
Ian Powers
Megan Rogers
Kevin Ryan
Patrick Schulte
Taylor Sharp
Wade Steinke
Bret Strzelczyk
Daniel Truesdale
Ryan Truesdale

**Psi Chi**
*National honorary for psychology students*
Stephanie AuBuchon
Emily Bailey
Carissa Ball
Josefina Banales
Akash Bhatia
Jennifer Black
Michelle Brand
Mark Curtis
Sara Daley
Madeline Daly
Kaitlin Dunn
Kaitlyn Eichinger
Kelsey Finch
Ethan Fischer
Melissa Fuesting
Ethan Gelke
Chelsea Green
Nicole Greenhill
Hannah June
Alycia Klika
Christina Liccar
Nathalie Macias
Corinne Martin
Molly McCready
Morgan Meyer
Alexandra Mitchell
Isabel Moon
Lauren Nielsen
Colleen O’Connor
Cristina Petcu
Emily Powers
Leslie Ramirez
Roberto Romay
Devon Ross
Genyl Rufino
Sean Ryan
Chase Salazar
Hilary Schneider
Kiri Li Stauch
Kathryn Thomas
Victoria Whitaker
Jessica White
Alex Zappavigna

**Sigma Delta Pi**
*National Hispanic honor society for exemplary Spanish majors*
Olivia Anderson
Callie Ault
Carissa Ball
Jennifer Boll
Alexander Bradford
Kathryn Cannon
Nathaniel Douglas
Hannah Eby
Christine Gawron
Aubrey Hayes
Shelby Kottemann
Colleen Leonard
Dana Marlin
Scott Meyers
Meaghan Mormann
Nora Peterson
Emily Powers
Kathryn Robinette
Kathryn Rothas
Zoie Samaan
Svenja Schroeder
Emily Shankar
Erica Vrkljan
Veronica Watson
Amy Werner

**SIGMA TAU DELTA**
*International honor society for students of English*
Nicholas Anderson
Olivia Anderson
Alexa Baltes
Rachel Branson
Kevin Brown
Elise Brubaker
Patrick Burke
Kathryn Cannon
Robert Castillo
Patrick Cavanaugh
Hannah Dhue
Stephanie Fenty
Erica Kucharski
Audra Kuchling
Shane McGowan
Luke McLoughlin
Colleen O’Keefe
Joshua Pirahmadi
Mackenzie Rivkin
Joseph Ruskey
Kinzie Schweigert
Tia Sprengel
Julieanne Sthay
Caitlyn Trevor
Alaina Waterman
Michael Wettengel
Brianna Yarwood

Edrienne Besagar
Jennifer Boll
Ahnalieza Brill
Lauren Casey
Bianca Garcia
Molly Guenette
Abigail Hertz
Elise Howe
Mallory Kirby
Adam Lienhop
Gisel Lopez
Shannen McCrory
Katelyn McDonald
Callie Phipps
Daisy Sajuan
Hannah Sleep
Ashley Tegge
Sarah Van Zee
Tiffany Zumpf

**UPSILON PI EPSILON**
*National honor society for the computing sciences*
Nicole Ciemniak
Patrick Nevels
Cale Sennett
Troy Sennett
Thomas Simmons
Thomas Sobyra

---

**STUDENT SENATE 2014**

**OFFICERS**
President
Austin Aldag
Vice President
Blair Wright
Treasurer
Kevin Piotrowski
Chief of Staff
Jake Sloan

**MEDIA**
Argus Editor
Amelia Smith
WESN Manager
Rebecca Ebben
Titan TV Manager
Alaina Waterman
Ashley Wilson Award for Argus Staffer of the Year
Jeff Neukom

**CHAIRPERSONS, SPECIAL CAMPUS EVENTS**
Homecoming
Austin Aldag
Amy DeBoer
Timothy Reardanz
Genyl Rufino
Stephanie Schwingle
Filip Swist
Family Weekend
Elise April
Amy DeBoer
Terrence Hood
Yemaya Jennings
Laurel Jiang
Colin Rathe
Madeline Savin
Jennifer Sieben

---

Men’s Varsity Athletics

**Most Valuable Players**
Baseball
Kevin Callahan
Alexander Nathan

Basketball
Victor Davis II
Andrew Ziemnik

Cross Country
Ethan Wood

Football

**TEAM CAPTAINS**
Baseball
Jonathan Frericks
Jeffrey Johnson

Basketball
Dylan Overstreet
Andrew Ziemnik

径

径
Cross Country
  Ben Becker
  Nathan Evans
  Mark Giannis

Football
  Sean Conley
  Robert Gallik
  Alexander Garvey
  Michael Heaton
  Kyle Pfister

Golf
  Gabriel Aprati
  Austin Craig

Lacrosse
  Michael Julius
  Steven Laduzinsky
  Joshua Rhodes

Soccer
  Angelo Catalano
  Declan Geraghty
  Matthew LaLonde
  Andrew Reed

Swimming
  Marcus Duval
  Ross Tollefson

Tennis
  Aaron Guenther

Track
  Nathan Evans
  Joseph Pacione
  Aaron Smith

Cross Country
  Carmin Beck
  Rose Kelly

Soccer
  Natalie Bill

Softball 2013
  Emma Clark

Swimming
  Kirsten Slaughter

Track 2013
  Tara Clemens

Volleyball
  Erin Wachtel

TEAM CAPTAINS

Basketball
  Alexa Baltes
  Kathryn Seibring

Cross Country
  Cassandra Anderson
  Carmin Beck
  Alexis Sampson

Golf
  Katelyn Klosterman
  Michelle Schoch

Soccer
  Hannah Ketterling
  Zoie Samaan

Swimming
  Jill Kawasaki
  Stephanie Manikas
  Grace Nafziger

Tennis
  Lauren Drawbridge
  Josie Linman

Track
  Carmin Beck
  Allison Boudreau
  Alexis Sampson

WOMEN’S VARSITY ATHLETICS

Most Valuable Players

Basketball
  Kathryn Seibring

Volleyball
  Madelyn Greybar
  Erin Wachtel

WOMEN’S VARSITY ATHLETICS

Most Valuable Players

Basketball
  Kathryn Seibring
# Past Honorees for Teaching Excellence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Field</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>William T. Beadles</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Wayne W. Wantland</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>R. Dwight Drexler</td>
<td>Piano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Elizabeth H. Oggel</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Rupert Kilgore</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Dorothea S. Franzen</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Joseph H. Meyers</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Marie J. Robinson</td>
<td>Speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Bunyon H. Hess</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Wendell W. Hess</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Jerry Stone</td>
<td>Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Doris C. Meyers</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>John Ficca</td>
<td>Drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Robert Burda</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Max A. Pape</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Lucile Klauser</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Harvey F. Beutner</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Frank D. Starkey</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Fred B. Brian</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Sammye Crawford Greer</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Jerry M. Israel</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>John D. Heyl</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>J. Robert Hippensteele</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Larry M. Colter</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Sue Ann Huseman</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Bruce B. Criley</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Michael B. Young</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Emily Dunn Dale</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Pamela Buchanan Muirhead</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Thomas A. Griffiths</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Robert C. Bray</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>John D. Wenum</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Mona J. Gardner</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Paul E. Bushnell</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>James D. Matthews</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Kathleen O’Gorman</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Jared Brown</td>
<td>Theatre Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>W. Michael Weis</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Michael C. Seeborg</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Teodora O. Amoloza</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Carole A. Myscofski</td>
<td>Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Tari Renner</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Carolyn Nadeau</td>
<td>Hispanic Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>James Plath</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Christopher Prendergast</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Mary Ann Bushman</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>James P. Sikora</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Marina Balina</td>
<td>Russian Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Jonathan Dey</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Wes Chapman</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Dan Terkla</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>William Munro</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Narendra Jaggi</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>